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ary operations aro straitoned by a laek of funds.
There is now an urgent neod for 850,000-a
pitiful sum whon one considers it-a sum which
opiscopal "doputltions," if thoy woro roally ser-
viceablu agents, ought to bu able to raise with-
out the sightest dilliculty in a Church liko
ours.

It is not only in the raising of money that
eIp1Ciico)l deputtions fail. Even weI they are
iol succoWsful, they are flot successfl for the
whole nissiorary field, but for their own special
and peulliar fields. Bishops would be more than
mon, if, in advocatinig their cause, they did lot
fuol tiheir own paru of' it to be greater thlan the
'vhole ; adii the coisequelce is tIhIt while son
juîrisdictionis are fostered to an extent which
pauperizes ther by remnovinig lhe neccessity of
selfh.lelp, oteirsi are luit vitlont tieir just and
necessary share in th beneflictions of the
Chiirlch. 'o iheir crodit bo it said, rmany ofour
lissionary bishops refuse to leave the Word of
God eithller Io servo tables or te bog fihr them, so
that hie system as a systen is a fuiluro ; and
bish ocps of tha t suort nius t expeut to reccivo coin-
paratively sligit attention, si that its practical
opîeratlion i s iunequ1îîail. No bishop ouglht to bu
forced iuto any sucli service. Our- bishops are
guitienle, and it, ilmpairs their olicial and pur-
sonal dignity te lovut iitemseilves tu htrguly
to the wî or1 off beggiig fir tileir jurisdlietions.
When hiî ey leave Lheir proper. work to spend
mILonh ter mIîonth at the ILsL, no onle will pre-
telid thiat anily grulat amnount of s piri tuail power
aIleids, or. over lhias ittenilide(t, their ininistra-
lions. Their discoirses aire apt te Iack savor.
TIey aie pîroty sî1roe te repiiOnt th11.e1eo]tS.
Their deil storios flîl flat ivhei they are tol
too f t oi. W lin t bluy iake thI eiri aipcarance,
mion iistinictively buLtoil up their broeches
pockot. Evei ii thir ow jurisdicto es Iey
ire honorel loss loir thlie buidano oif thuir spili-
trial giits t ii ' their suCCess in rIaisinig
mlioniey. "Ouiir Bislop," said nli enîtihusiaîstic
latyllnal in iho fiir We lt "nynte mluchl of' aL
preaichier, but i tell you Ihu's al gciooi 'îînî te got
mon01eY The goiiod nmI bit not tie sligltest

seCnse of' i n'îii3 îm ilakinîg this roemiarc but. wliei
a bishop is chiilly ionoired for -gettiig mniuey.
is ilero lot somoie reIsoni to tuir thanit, lie duvoies
imlorce time te furising tables tlLan te the miiiii-
istry of' lthe Word ?

We iavuo i plani ori schoimo of our own for
iici'însîiig tle contributions of the Churtl to
thie suppîciirt oi iîîissionis; buict lie tihing is cu'-
tain : the l('inirh uill ßliirish mos u and best i in l
ils uerk rhin e eiry lend>er of tie sani hallfaith-
Jüitll serre ii tlhe rocion an<d ntry teiimi'i/ hterct lo
hie hals /ern piwintc/. To ask :Ituit virtually to
const rin our imiissioniary bisiops to loave the
Word of aiind ui rniimih tables is to aslk and
conlimtraili tlo tIo abandon Itheir vocation and
forsakte thir propr ministry. The C uilr'cl took
iuciil redl to ish or stiendiig out seveu lis-
sioriiiy bishops IL tow iiths ag il silme of

itse i, ho soi, have to loave t leir work to
riso money for thieslvs and others, thlait
iolito acit of laitil anit hope was less nobl thli

il soomed te be.
Wh:v t plan iiiay lbe neicessIIry toe reoriuit

the imissiOaiII tri sy, by atll ltlls let the
lissionary bisliops haveI a ebance o imind t ie
business tihr wich, Ii aid ntot flor tie work uof
" depumtatiotis, tt Citîhireb has atippiiiti tîihem.
As a systm, episcopal " tations"are a tait-

ogicrgiouis inlequalities ii thie distribution of' thi1
beuuee uos et' the Chirchi, with a Iuperiziig
suiperbnd:ti in lie titld and IL tack of' tair
su jport ii ot iers.

In what li hiv said in fite present article,
wo ar not r esenting I i any peuliar vi ew of'
our owi. We knctw it to be silea V shIared,
and someltimles quite emlphiatically, thoughi pri-
vately, expressd, by somie of the most ecar'ne,î
bisliops, pal)stori and laymaon of the Cliurch.

EARLY BLBLES OF AMERICA.

In a work by Rev. J. Wright, D,D., (London
Gray and Bird, 1893). somne very interesting
editions of the Bible are described. They wuru
printed during the exiistence of' tho British-
Americai colonies while under the rule of Eng-
land, and a few that appeared after the saine
colonies becarme indepndent under the name of
the United States. The author ailso gives an
account of the Editio Prima Americana of the
Greei Tstament, prinited at Worcester, Mas-
sacliusetts, by Isaiah Thomas in 1800. The
Greok text is that of Mill, with a few altera.
tions froin the Elzover text of 1I78. The first
Bible prinîted in America wias the work of hie
fanmous lndiaîn Apostle, John Elit, whose object
was ' to relieve the minds of the Indian ritces
from thir spiritual darkness. lie was a grad-
tinte ofl Jesuîs College, Cambridge, in 162 3. antd
a remarkably ablo-liigutist, learning the Indian
languagu fron a native who lad been takeii
prisoner. Il 16G3 le published bis translation
of the Old anîd New Testament into the Iiidiai
languagoe. The Lord's prayer bugi ns Ls foillows
in tiis imost unpronuneab of languages:
Nooslunî liesul<gtit, qutlituneh kooves-
uiink. Tie governing spirit of this giftied and
devoted clergyman may lie gathered froin thle
words lie wîrote in his indian grammar, " l'ray-
ors and pains, throigi Jeusus Christ, will do
aIytinîig," words which remind une of' the toin-
fidence whichi inspired St. Pail who fuit that
throiugt Christ he was enabled te lo all thiigs.
Tit fiit Germani elition of tlie whole Bi bIe
publisthed in Ainerica, was ii 1805, by YoiIng-
mani, finr the beniefit of the Ceriali settlers in
America. ILt fllowed thai cf Luthor. The first
English Bibi printed in America ivas in 1782,
printed aid publisiod by M r. R. Aitlken, IL
Scotchiman. 'l'he firs t Douay version in Almer-
ica wa cis publisied uit Pli i ladelphiL in 1790. Tthe
first translation of the Sep tigint vas maie in
1808, by Charles 'f hompson, Ind publisied at
PIi iiul phia. lhro is also giveln ai accout of
" curious vorsiois '" of' the Bible, which alr by
nio means romnarkable for sinplicity and terse
ness ot expression. We qitote the following
spociioni fromil tie iewlI and corrected version ut
the N'ew Teîutaient., olited by Rev. R. )ickii-
son1, andîi Iulîîiishlecd lit lston, in 8: , St. John
iii. 3. "l lheopt a man be reproduced, cailiot
realise the rign et God. 4. Nîicodenmus says
Io hiim, how cniii IL main lie proitiuced, wiien i l is
îmaturud ? Cai ie agaiii iass into a sIL tt cl

emIlbryo and be produced ?'" Acts i. 18. "l AIId
(Judais) fling prostrulo. a violent and internal

spasmil enstiod, and atl bis vise'era w'ero emitted,"
xxvi. 24. "l Festus dteclarei wit ia ound voice,
Pault, yio are insaiet! Mhtipliei reearch
drives yoi to distrction.' So lati as 1852 Mri.
llezekiah Wooriitr, wolie desired tc milier the
words of Scripturaccording to the langinig of
our day, publimhd a poriol of' the New f a(n
ment, cil' whichu hlo wing speimei iay be
givein, Si. MIatthev iii. -1, "' [Li, (Iiod Vas suiall
ainiiiiials aid vegetable honilyey." appy rlie tiey
wVho hunilger andit thirst Ifor correeinleSs, JIt i
certaily curions tio reaid c one Bible pliblisied
.at tiar'lord in 1837, wiierlii is fuind i sluth IL
bluimilor s " tie Serllt ire is riven......
foir dstri/ion ini r'ighteu ness," '' Inother
cdition printedt by the Amierican Bible Socievy,

where we lintd, MalIrick v. :,: "Wh iihd lhis gtwie'il-
ings liong t ire lms," in plaeO cf to mbs."-
Irish Eccelesirstical ('a:ette.

The way to be saved is to believe that Jesus
Chris 1 Iable to savo voiu and teini trust Iliiii
to dIo it, by being obedieit to lis voice in all
I hîing's

TIi mail who pieks his owu Vross nver* gets
thie right one.

THE DIVINE PLAN OF CHURCB
FINANCE.

A Paper read at the Missionary Conference held
at Yaroutluh, N.S., by

REV. JOHN LocKWARD, RECTOR OF THE PAutsIt
oFPORT MEDWAY, N.S.

It is my accepted duty-a duty well mixed

with pleasurc-to read to you a short paper on
" The Divine Plan of Church Finance." It

might seen strLanL e and harsh te some minds te
find that under the express wording of my sub-
ject 1 aIm 1o set, God buore you in thecharacter

of a Fincier, wiich among mon is not always
ai worthy character. But cortainly it cannot bu
any more derogatory to thie Godhead to bu thus
described in particular than to bu generally
known is Irovidence. And if this title of Provi-
dence be a trime decscription cf God, thon, surely,
we rmiglit even 'from this reasonably infer that
as lie lias so bouitifully provided for aIl things
in lis iat iirl kiigdoi, se le must have made
siiiilar atnid suitLble provision for the various
needs and iicssilius of' Iis Spiritual kinugdon.

Now, if we mii takte fromu this thouglit a net
uinreasoitable presumniption that God lias made
sotie speciat mid suitable provision for the needs
of Il is Chureb ; and remellimber, to, that 111 Ilis
revelations haive been gradual and of a progres-
sive and perfoeting charactor, we shall not find
ourselves iistakein wlien wo eind our enquiry.

W ire lot contined te " the Bible and the
Bible only" in1 imaking this enquiry, but of course

wo turnî tic it first ; and haviiig inatdu [lte fullest
luse of its sacred pages, We will trust that a
sulicient tine will remain in which very brieody
to rofertl tohe otier source of' onquiry for ouir
Iurilieur conviction.

Tho irst incident te which I wotild refor in
the Sacred Record is that of the offerings of
Cain and Abel. Wo read that "I the Lord had
respect uunîto Abel and lo bis offering, but unto
Cain and to his otering le hald not respect,"
(Gn. iv, 4, 5. As God could not act arbitrarity
or un ijustly or unireasonably, thoro must have
been soine good and suflicient reason for the
grit ditfonce ietod out to the vorshipof tle
two brothers. We Ire told that the sacritices
ditored in character, for the one " brought of
the fruit of, the g'rouind' and the othier " brouglht
of the firstlinigs oA his lioeik and of tihe fat therc-
co,i Gn iv, 3, 4t. But while thoro is tnis differ-
unie, ve miighît altso welt reneiber that there
was Lin exact siiiiilar relationship betweun onch
ociereri and tis respective offerinr EIch
brouightof the libour of his lhands "I i offering
uito thle Lird. Caiii, being " I tiller of the

groccuniid, bri'nghit of the fruits of the ground
t A uel, buing " al keepei otf shop, urouigh t of'

tIe ti'st lingk-, of his lico. S lifr both acted
alike. Why', the, iLs th one accepted and
Ih otiel i jrejcied ? Certainly there was IL rea-
soni. Was il bicaiuse --f th uie cialitiler of their
respo'tive oi'm- ? Wa, Abruts sacriice ac-
cip ed becau-e il was '' i the tirstliiigs of hils
flok ; nd wILs Caimn's sacritico not iccepted,
hit [reieciel, hIeeatui.s il wIs ''of the fmruits oif
the grouid ?'" Sotie thinikui tiiis was the reason,
and il so tlien we iiiilst inter that Giod had ade
some reeclitioli, urieiicorded icr us, touchifng the

b'rtier iiof t i Rrings tii bo rmade tc Hiim in
worhi3p. But thtere is another theory on this
iiiaItter wi-bi is by soime considered to be fully
suîpporited Iv the Septuagint version of Gon.
iv, 7. Tlis thIîeor- is thuat Cain offered a smal
and leni cloring, while able made a full and
large offering. The Septuagint version of the

paisaige s t îles translated ' Il thou hast of-
tered ariglt, but ihast lot divided aright hast
thou liot siniiiedt ?" And St. Pail's reference to
the uit'e'iing of Abel in leb. xi, 4, seems to bear
out this view. Both the Authorized Version


